MarineMax names two new board members  
*Chuck Cashman and Brett McGill named officers*

MarineMax today named two longstanding executives as board officers. MarineMax Chairman and CEO Bill McGill made the announcement.

Chuck Cashman, currently vice president of East Operations, has worked with the company since 1992. He has held other positions including general manager, district manager and regional president.

Brett McGill, who joined MarineMax in 1996, is currently vice president of West Operations. He worked previously as a regional president, vice president of information technology, services and parts, and director of information services. McGill previously worked with Integrated Dealer Systems, a software development firm. He is Bill McGill’s son.

“With today’s announcement, we recognize two long-time team members who continue to lead our efforts of effectively driving sales and operating performance nationwide,” says McGill. “Both Chuck and Brett have contributed to our ongoing efforts of streamlining our operations without sacrificing any customer services.”